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MACTEI\S ATHLETE
Interval Training for older Alhleles

by Dr. Peter Reaburn

'm getting older but refuse to believe I have to get slower. However, having just hit the big 4-0, I have to face the

facts  - the  10km run time  ain't what it use to be  and the 400m swim times  are  slowing.  Sure, as  a sports
scientist I'm aware my ability to pump blood and oxygen is reduced and I'm losing strength - both of which will

contribute to reduced endurance speed. However, as a sports scientist I also am aware there is something I can do to try
and hold my speed - Interval training.
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The few studies that have examined train-
ing habits of older athletes have shown that
the older we become, the more we do mileage
andthelesswefocusonintensityorhowhard
we train. Maybe this is due to us losing a little
motivation, not being interested in hurting
anymore, or we're just training for enjoyme.r\t
and health. Unfortunately, training slower
~^-na Tve race slower. To race fast we must

t.
cles are made up of small fibres. These

-uuoL[c-ibresarebasicallyoftheetypes-slow
twitch,fasttwitcha,andfasttwitchb.Theslow
twitchareendurancefibres-theycontractrela~
tively slowly but are fatigue resistant. The fast
twitch a fibres are speed fibres and are also fa~
tigue resistant. The fast twitch b fibres are also
for speed but fatigue very quickly. Genetics
determines the percentage of these fibres we
are born with so blame mum and dad if you're
not fast or don't have endurance.

So why are we discussing muscle struc-
ture? Well the important point (as shown in
figure 1) is that when we train slow, we only
train the slow twitch fibres and therefore will
havegoodfatigueresistance.Thisisobviously
important for iron man/woman triathletes,
roadcydistsandmarathoners,butwhatabout
the shorter events. As figure 1  suggests, the
faster we train, the more fast twitch fibres we

Speed

Figure 1 - Increasing speed increases
the runiber Of frdres we use

use.Theimportantpointisthatifwetrainhard
enough to use the fast twitch b fibres that fa-
tigue easily, we can convert them into fast
twitch a fibres that give us speed but are re-
sistanttofatigue-justwhatweneedforspeed
endurance. However, if we do speed training
too hard or too long using the fast twitch b
fibres, we will produce lactic acid which Dr.
DavidTenkinsinanotherarticlehassuggested
leads to fatigue.  The  answer is  therefore  to
train a particular way that uses those fast
twitch b fibres but dues not produce high lev-
els of lactic acid - interval training.

While interval training can be used in a
wide variety of ways, interval training to im-
prove speed for endurance events should con-
sist of relatively short (e.g. 30-90 second inter~
vals with short rest - half or less of the interval
time).  Examples  of intervals in a variety of
sports might be:

Thekeytosuchtrainingisthatthequality
of the last interval is as good (or even better!)
than the first. If we go too hard in the first in-

terval, we'll have to recover for longer than
we should, or the rest of the intervals won't
be as good. Looking at figure 2 below will act
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Figure 2 - Heart rate curve for a set Of 10 x 400m runs
at anaerobic theshold pace (warm xpldewn included)

as a guide. The set is a set of 400m runs with
200m recovery and the heart rate at 85% of
maximuln heart rate is 162. Note how the heart
rate goes slightly above that figure during the
400 then drops below it 10-15 beats during the
jog recovery. I see too many athletes (young
andold)whoeithergotoohardtooeady(gen-
erallytheyoungbucks!)ortaketoolongarest.
The key is to have fluctuations of 5 -10 beats
above and below during the interval and re-
covery, respectively.

It sounds so easy you might say. For mas-
ters athletes such training is  the answer to
improving your speed over longer distances.
In the older athlete this type of training be-
comes very important because muscle biopsy
studies have shown that as we age we lose
both the size and number of these all impor-
tant  fast twitch  fibres  we need  for  speed.
Although not scientifically proven, interval
training might go a long way to preventing
this decline in fast twitch fibre size. However,
a word of. caution!  Interval training is hard
work. It should be done when we are fresh,
after we have developed a good aerobic base
ofeasierwork,afteragoodwarm-up,followed
by a warm-down and stretching, and be fol-
lowed the next day by recovery training such
as an easy 20-30 min. run/swim/bike/row. I
would also suggest that only two sessions per
week of this type of work be done since it can
lead to injuries and visits to physiotherapists
for athletes that do too much of it, have poor
technique,orhavenotbuilttheirtrainingpro-
gramprogressivelytothepointwheretheycan
cope with this type of work. Try zt./             H
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Exercise Addiclion= When
Exercise Controls the Person

by Dr Stephanie Hanrahan

Regular exercise or training can obviously be very beneficial for us -
physically, mentally, and emotionally. For some people, however,
exercise becomes more than just a positive health habit, it becomes

an addiction. Exercise addiction shares fundamental characteristics with ad-
dictions to other substances or activities such as drugs, gambling, or alcohol.

Tolerance

:warMe°ata?founse#r:bs#¥
of dnig addiction is that ad-
dictsrequiremoreandmore
of the ding to get the sane
effect.  The same is true of
exercise addiction.  Because
physical and psychological
tolerance to exerdse occurs
afterrapeatedtraining,more
exercise is needed to feel the

Dr Stephanie
Hanrahan

same sense of fatigue or achieve the same sense
of satisfaction.Tolerancebyitself,doesnotindi-
cate the existence of addiction. Almost all of us
have experienced an increase in tolerance to ex-
ercise as we become fitter. If, however, tolerance
isaccompaniedbysignsofcravinganddepend-
ence, addiction is probably present.

Craving
I   Cravings cause the object of the craving to
becomeofgreaterimportancethanotheraspects
oflife.Withexerciseaddiction,goingtothegym,
getting in the 20 ]on run or the 9th swimming
session of the week may be of greater impor-
tance than family, work, or other commitments.
The desire to exercise exceeds common sense.
Exerciseisthoughttobenecessaryevenifenvi-
ronmental conditions or personal illness or in-
jurywouldsuggestotherwise.Justaswithother
addictions,  the  desire  to  appease  exercise
cravings can result in physical harm, the loss of
jobs,andthebreak-upofrelationshipsandfini-
lies. We all might be very highly motivated to
train, but when the desire to train overrides eve-
rything else, problems ensure.

Dependence and Withdrawal
I   Dependence on an activity or substance
often goes unnoticed. If an alcoholic continues
to drink, withdrawal will not be experienced
and dependence may not be noted. Compara-
bly, if an exercise addict trains on a regular ba-
siswithoutinterruption,dependencyandwith-
drawalmaynotbenoticed.If,however,circum-
stances arise which interrupt the drinking or
the exercising, then signs of dependency and
withdrawalmaybecomeapparent.Anexercise
addict who is not able to exercise will experi-
ence psychological withdrawal which can take
the form of guilt, depression, anxiety, or irrita-
bility. In some cases even the thought that one
might not be able to exercise brings on these
feelings associated with withdrawal. After
awhile the addict exercises to avoid the discom-
forts of withdrawal. Training is no longer a
pleasurableactivity,butrathersomethingtobe
done to avoid feeling worse.

Dependenceandwithdrawalgounnoticed
as long as training can be maintained. How-
ever,astoleranceandcravingsbecomestronger,
the time needed to exercise increases. As the
quantity of exercise escalates there is a greater
chancethatatrainingsessionwillbemissedor
cut short, thereby increasing the chances of ex-
periencing withdrawal. This process can c3qn-
tinue as a viscous cycle until training becomes
the most important facet of life.

Denial
I   Just like other addicts, exercise addicts of-
ten tend to deny that they have a problem.
Making excuses or rationalising become com-
mon methods of justifying their behaviour or
denying that a problem exists.

Possible problem Reasons for Exercising
Exercise needs to be kept in the proper

perspective. Training should be enjoyable. If
it becomes a dreary obligation, it is probably
being done for an unhealthy reason. Some of
the common reasons underlying exercise de-
pendency are as follows:

AvoidanceBehaviour-exercisingtoavoid
uncomfortable life situations; with a lot of time
required for exercise, individuals don't have
timetoestablishrelatioushipsordealwithprob-
lemsatworkandwhileexercisingtheycan``get
away"  from thinking about specific  issues.
Possible solution:  Develop  other sources of
coping with problems; stress management.

Obsessive-Compulsive Behaviour -train-
ing sessions  can often be organised into or-
derly times, distances, repetitions, or sets; al-
ways following the same routine no matter
what, can give individuals a sense of control
over their lives; if an exercise session is missed
or changed, they can feel as if they are losing
control. Possible solution: Try to focus on the
enjoyment  of the  activity  rather  than  the
number  of laps,  repetitions,  or kilometres;
graduallyaddvarietytotraining,changingthe
type and duration of activities.

Relieving Depression and Anxiety - ex-
ercise can have a positive effect on ourselves
physically and mentally; possible problems
may exist when the amount of exercise is in-
creased to get the same effect on mood, when
moods are positive only when exercising, and
when just the idea of missing a training ses-
sion causes an increase in depression or anxi-
ety. Possible solution: Exercise only at prede-
termined times rather than in response to
changes in mood; change at least one exercise
session per week to a form which involves
contact with other people; explore other ap-
proachesforhandlinganxietyanddepression.

BodylmageProblems-exerciseaddiction
as a result of poor body image is often accom-
paniedbyfalsebeliefsthatindividualswillbe
happier, more successful, or more popular if
ordy they change their body shape; these in-
dividuals often fear that missing one workout
will have a noticeable and negative impact on
how  they look.  Possible solutions:  Examine
thoughts and beliefs about exercise and body
shape and what it means to be successful.

Eating Disorders - this topic is too com-
plex to cover in this article, but the basic idea
is that exercise addiction often coexists with
eating disorders.

In summary, while many of us experience
some signs of exercise addiction, our training
behaviour isn't problematic unless training
is  no  longer  enjoyable  or  we  feel  we  are
being controlled by training. Getting in the 20
kin run or the 9th swimming session of the
week  may be  of  greater importance  than
family,  work,  or  other  commitments.  The
desire  to  exercise  exceeds  common  sense.
Exercise is thought to be necessary even if
environmentalconditionsorpersonalillnessor
injury would suggest otherwise. Just as with
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of jobs, and the break-up of relationships and
families.Weallmightbeveryhighlymotivated
to train, but when the desire to train overrides
everything else, problems ensure.                H
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Overview of Training Nutrition
by Holly Frail

ptimal nutrition practices should be an integral part of every athlete's preparation for competition. However,
thehourswespendontheroadorinthewaterduringtrainingfaroutnumberthoseactuallyspentcompeting.
Everyday eating and drinking practices form the essential platform from which our best performances arise.

As the first in a series of articles focussing
on the nutritional needs of the masters athlete,
1et's start by following the `Athlete's Dietary
Guidelines', remembering that many indi-
vidual factors such as sex, size, sport, meta-
bolic rate, underlying medical conditions and
food preferences determine the exact make-
up of our daily intakes.

The  dietary guidelines  for the masters
athlete are:
•    Enjoy a wide variety of foods in order to
h   , meet`fuel and nutrient needs
•    Eat plenty of wholesome carbohydrates

a low fat diet
ntain a healthy body weight

-     u yuu drinkalcohol,limityour consumption
•    Drinkmorewater
•    Eat only moderate amounts of sugar
•     Choose lowsaltfoods

Variety is the essence of enjoyable eating.
Anyone who has travelled will realize that
Australia has one of the best range of food
choices all year round. We also possess eating
establishments serving quality cuisine from
virtually every country in the world. The best
rule is to explore this available variety and not
become fixed on a restricted range of foods
sinply because they have been identified as
good choices of your required nutrients.

Carbohydrates are the most easily digest-
ible energy source used by working muscles
and the preferred fuel for all types of training.
Lack of carbohydrate in your diet leads to in-
adequate glycogen stores in the muscles and
liver. and an inability to maintain blood glu-

rels -both leading to early fatigue, loss
mtration,andpoorrecoveryfromtrain-
competition.Whenwetrainonadaily

Dasis - particularly for endurance sports - we
requireatleast6-8gramsofcarbohydrateper
kilogrambodyweightperday.Thisshouldbe
spreadovermorefrequent,smallermealscen-
tred around carbohydrate rather than fat and
protein. The following foods are examples of
good sources of carbohydrates:

Small amounts of simple sugars such as
cordial, sports drinks, jam, and honey may be
helpful  during periods of high energy ex-
penditure. However, excess sugars can lead to
vitamin, mineral and fibre deficiencies.

We also require small amounts of dietary
fattoprovideessentialfattyacidsand fat-solu-
ble vitamins (A, D, E, K). Fat is predominantly
used as an energy source during long, low in-
tensity exercise and supplies,  for the same
number of grams, twice the kilojoules as the
same amount of carbohydrate and protein.
However, we all have more than adequate fat
stores for exercise, irrespective of how lean we
are. Excess dietary fat intake may lead to the
storageofexcessbodyfatandinabilitytoreach
carbohydrate goals.

Our individual energy intake should be
regulated  so that we reach and maintain a
healthy optimal body weight and body fat
level, without compromising our ability to
train.  This means watching fat and alcohol
intake, but not skimping on essential carbo-
hydrates, or overeating for the wrong reasons
such as boredom or stress. We also must en-
sure small frequent meals with sufficient en-
ergy intake so as to not risk a lowering of our
metabolic rate.

All athletes require a slightly larger pro-
tein  intake  than  non-exercisers.  In  most
cases the additional amounts of protein are
easily provided by your increased total en-

ergy intake - provided
the  diet  is  balanced.
Protein   is   found   in
meat,   poultry,   fish,
dairy  products,  leg-
umes and grains and is
required  for  growth,
maintenance and repair
of all the body's tissues.
It  is  not  a  significant
sourceof enerugyar\d±s           HollyFrail
usrially  only  utilized  to  a  small  extent,
mostly when the stores of muscle and liver
carbohydrate (glycogen) run out. For those
masters athletes wanting  to  increase their
lean body  (muscle)  mass,  do not feel you
need  to  buy  expensive  protein  powders
found  in  gyms  or  healthfood  stores.  You
should just  follow  a  high  carbohydrate,
moderate protein,  low  fat  diet  combined
with specific resistance  (weights)  training.
The recommendations for protein intake are:

Sedentaryperson    -   iagram  protein/kg/

Endurance athlete  -   i;5/-dl;; gran protein/

Power/Strength      -i;2/-dzygrans protein/

Water is an essential nutrient for all ath-
letes. In practical terms, failure to replace fluid
losses during exercise may lead to fatigue,
muscle cramps, inability to control body tem-
perature,1ossofconcentration,headachesand
gastric upsets. All of these may result in re-
duced performance. Thirst is a poor indicator
of your fluid needs. A sensible recommenda-
tionistoweighyourselfbeforeandaftertrain-
ing and replace 1 litre of fluid for every 1 kg of
weight lost. Sodium and potassium are also
lost in sweat. However, as fitness improves,
theseelectrolytesarebetterconservedbyyour
kidneys. Additional salt is not required if you
suffer from muscle cramps, in fact this prac-
tice is more likely to increase the risk of them
occurring.

Alcohol, although enjoyed by many mas-
ters athletes to relax after a hard day's train-
ing or competing, has a nulnber of detrimen-
talaffectsonrecoveryandperformance.These
include further dehydration, and exacerbation
of soft tissue injuries. Ensure you replace flu-
ids and carbohydrate after exercise before in-
dulging in the `healthy' intake of up to two
standard drinks per day for females and three
or four for males.

Now  that  issue  one  of  The  Masters
Athlete has given you general guidelines for
sports nutrition, specific details about how to
attain these dietary goals and maximize per-
formance through nutrition will be discussed
in future issues. Stay tuned!                          nil
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I   Laclale - The Villain or a Good Guy?

by David Jenkins

actate has long been seen as a bad guy by athletes. Fatigue as a result of hard exercise has long been associated
with high levels of blood lactate - hence the contempt with which lactate is held by most athletes. However, our
knowledge of lactate production, removal and its relationship with fatigue has improved enormously over the

past 15 years. From what we now understand, lactate should no longer be considered the single cause of decreased
performance. This brief article aims to place lactate in a new perspective.

David Jenkins

Lactate  is  produced
from glycogen (muscle car-
bohydrate)  7ior777¢Zzy in  an
`anaerobic'  (oxygen - free)

environment.  The higher
theintensityofexercise,the
higher the level of blood
(and  muscle)  lactate.  Bio-
chemically, the build-up of
acid caused by lactic acid

productioncaninterferewiththechemicalsnec-
essary for energy provision and impair the
muscle contraction process - leading to a fall in
power output and thus performance.  Despite
these problems, two other potential causes of
fatigue are attracting considerable attention
fromleadingAustraliansportsscientists.Firstly,
sprintperformanceseemstobeaffectedbyloss
of potassium from the muscle. Secondly, accu-
mulation of calcium within the muscle cells
during exercise has been linked  to  fatigue.  I
should add at this point, that dietary intake of
potassiuln and/or calcium will have no influ-
ence on these changes. The problems during
hard exercise reside in the exercising muscle
and they only seem to be overcome with ap-
propriate training.

Youmaybeawareofthepotentialbenefits
of taking sodium bicarbonate (yep, the stuff
in the kitchen cupboard!) before sprint exer~
cise. Sodium bicarbonate or baking soda taken

intherightdosage(0.3gperkgofbodyweight
in 1 litre of water 60-90 minutes before racing)
supposedly improved performance by neu-
tralisingtheeffectsofaccumulatinglacticacid.
However,amorecontemporaryviewsuggests
that the sodium bicarbonate improves  the
muscle'sabilitytoretainpotassiumwhichpro-
motes continued high power production.

Clearly, lactic acid may not be the single
cause of fatigue during sprint exercise.   But
can the body derive any benefit from the lac-
tate produced from lactic acid? Up to 25% of
the lactate we produce is reconverted to gly-
cogen (storage form of carbohydrate) in the
muscle after exercise. Vvhat this means is that
in recovery, we are able to regain some of our
91ycogen stores, ready for the next session of
exercise.  Remaking glycogen from lactate can
therefore benefit  those  athletes involved  in
tournaments or those who compete in quali-
fying heats throughout a lengthy competi-
tion.

Finally, for the possible interest of endur-
ance athletes, lactate plays an amazing rescue
role in the latter stages of prolonged exercise
when muscle glycogen begivs to run low.   I
mentioned earlier that lactate is usually pro-
duced in  anaerobic  conditions.  However,
adrenalin will also cause lactate production -
even in aerobic conditions. This is important
becauseglycogendepletion(theuniversalfear

of all endurance athletes) is confined almost
exclusively to those muscles which have been
exercised. For example, when a marathon run-
ner hits the wall, there are still ample reserves
of glycogen in his/her arm muscles. The prob-
lem is  this:  how can  the leg muscles  gain
access to the precious glycogen still in relative
abundance  in  non-exercising  muscles?
Adrenalin provides the means!

Adrenalin levels rise as exercise duration
coLntinues; in the presence of adrenalin, non-
exercising muscles produce lactate. This lac-

£t:e|:a:co%g:£°#cd::1:ta%e::r¥::¥e:sfih:C:c!#
ing muscles! Thus, carbohydrate (in the form
of lactate then glucose) is shuttled from non-
exercising muscles to those muscles which the
athlete is using to maintain exercise. Principle
players in this process are adrenalin (for pro-
ducing the lactate) and the liver (for convert-
ing the lactate to glucose).

So in summary, lactate is but one of sev-
eral `suspects' implicated in the fatigue proc-
ess during sprint exercise.  For the endurance
athlete, lactate provides the means of access-
ing  precious  glycogen  molecules  stored
throughout the body. As scientific techniques
improve, the role of lactate in fatigue will be-
come  clearer;  we'll  keep  you  informed  of
events as they develop !                                 H

v~ Did you know? ~
King of the English Channel

Queens of the English Channel

Fastest Person

Fastest Woman

01.dest Man

Oldest Woman

Youngest Person

Youngest Girl
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18:48 (1989)
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46 yrs 103 days
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11 yrs 11 months
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Masters Athletes and Prescription Drugs
by Dr Terry Farquharson

0answer.At the Second Australian Masters Games held in Adelaide in 1989, we found that 25 percent of the 4000 partici-

pants were usfing prescribed drugs. The most common dmgs used by the Adelaide athletes were cardiovascular (9%),
respiratory (40/o), and non-steroidal anti-inflammatories (40/o).

ne of the unfortunate consequences of aging in modem society is that many of us are now using prescribed
drugs for many of the lifestyle diseases associated with aging. As a sports physician with an interest in
masterssport,Iwaskeentoknowhowprevalenttheuseofsuchdrugswasinmasterssport.Asurveywasthe

Cardiovascular drugs
I   Of the cardiovascular
drugs used by the mas-
ters     athletes,     beta-
blockers (for blood pres-
sure and other heart dis-
orders)  and  diuretics
(fluid  tablets)  were the
most  commonly  used.
hteresting|y,manyofthe
rifle shooters (100/o) were Terry Farquharson
using beta-blockers which have the effect of

•.J-.i:lg heart rate and controlling stress-in-
tremor.Thiswouldobviouslyplaceath-

letes such as shooters, archers,  divers, and
pentathletes at an advantage. This is the rea-
son the International Olympic Committee
(IOC) banned such drugs in 1988 but in 1993
limited the ban to only those sports such as
those listed above where  the athletes were
likely to benefit.  Beta-blockers in endurance
athletes cause weariness and decreased aero-
bic capacity by reducing maxinal heart rate,
thus reducing endurance performance.

Diuretics are also used to control blood
pressure. These drugs increase fluid loss and
have been used in sports such as boxing, judo
androwingtomakeweight.Theyarealsoused
to aid in the urinary excretion of other drugs
to avoid detection of these drugs and are also
on the ICX= banned list. Diuretics will produce
a degree of dehydration and  therefore can
impair p erformance.

Respiratory drugs
Themostcommonrespiratorydmgsinthe
)laide study were the aerosol sprays used

•,±Trf
a. These included the bronchodilator

drugs  (Ventolin  and  Bricanyl)  and  the
corticosteroids  (Becotide  and  Pulmicort).
These drugs are not barmed when used in the
aerosol form and have no effect on exercise
performance. In the case of a travelling team
orwhentrainingintensely,respiratorytractin-
fections are common and may require an anti-
biotic. For example, at the Tenth World Vet-
eran Games in 1993 held in Myazaki, Japan,
25% of medical consultations were for respi-
ratory tract infections. Antibiotic  therapy
shouldnotinterferewithexercisecapacityun-
lessitproducesnausea,abdominalpainordi-
arrhoea. However, if an infection requires an
antibiotic, then the athlete is probably not fit
to train hard or compete.

Nonlsteroida] anTi-inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDS)

I   NSAIDS  include Naprosyn,  Voltaren,
Feldene,  Brufen,  Indocid,  Orudis,  Tilcotil,
Surgam, Clinoral and Dolobid and are used

in the treatment of acute and chronic soft tis-
sue injuries such as sprains and strains and
arthritic conditions. Common side effects are
gastro-intestinal which can be minimised by
taking the drugs with food. There is no IOC
restriction on their usage.

Hormone Replacement Therapy
I   Recently, the performance-enhancing drug
testosterone has become an accepted part of
Hormone Replacement Therapy to manage
symptoms associated with the female meno-
pause. Testosterone, the naturally occurring
male hormone, produces increases in muscle
strengthandisbarmedbythelac.WendyEy,
the high profile Veteran track athlete from

tained by loss of heat, mainly by evaporation
of sweat.  Many commonly used  `over the
counter ' and prescription drugs can alter the
ability to lose heat. This may cause overheat-
ing which will be greater if the athlete is suf-
feringfroma`viral'illnessorhasafeverprior
to undertaking physical activity.

Finally,thequestionofdrugtestingofvet-
eran athletes taking prescription medication
is rearing its head. Recently, the Australian
Sports Drug Agency (ASDA) was established
toprovideadrugtestingprogramforAustral-
ian  elite young  athletes  and  to  act as  an
educational source. For veteran sports, it can
be difficult to distinguish between the legiti-
mate use of prescribed drugs and their use to

South Australia has become somewhat of a
crusader in Australia in an effort to convince
the powers that be that it should be allowed
for use by veteran female athletes when pre-
scribed in physiological doses for legitimate
medical reasons.

Overview
I   h relation to masters sport, use of certain
drugsmustnotinterferewithperformancenor
cause  undesirable  side  effects.  Bans  by
official bodies  such as the  IOC  or Masters
Games organizers also need to be considered.
The table above summarises the uses, side ef-
fects, effects on performance and ICX= bans on
the commonly prescribed drugs cited above.

Unfortunately as  we  age,  drug  use  is
associated with a greater incidence of side ef-
fectsduetoagreatersensitivitytotheireffects,
a reduced ability to excrete them and because
more drugs are prescribed to us. During exer-
cise 700/o of energy produced is converted to
heat. A normal body temperature is main-

enhance performance.  Ultimately the final
decision concerning drug use or testing rests
with the relevant National Masters Sporting
Organisation concerned or the Masters Games
organizers. Drug testing was to have been car-
ried out at the World Veteran Games in Turku,
Finland in 1991 and in Myazaki, Japan in 1993
butdidnoteventuateineither.Ithasbeenpro-
posed that drug testing will be conducted at
the World Veteran Athletics Championships
in Buffalo this year. The organizers guidelines
state that an athlete taking prescribed medi-
cation which is on the International Amateur
Athletic Federation banned list is required to
obtain a  certificate signed by two  doctors
documenting the name  and  dosage of the
drug(s) used. h general, it is important to con-
tinue any prescribed medication unless ad-
vised by a doctor to do otherwise. Further in-
formation concerning Drugs in Sport can be
obtained on the ASDA Hotline 008-020506 or
through their publication, the ``Drugs in Sport
Handbook''. Be careful.                                 ra
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Veteran Distance Runner

by Pat Clohessy

Personal training for the masters distance runner depends largely on
their background,  their other  interests  and  commitments  and
their motivation. I see distance running training as having an em-

phasis or priority on enjoyment and group training. This gives the veteran
runner a better chance of retaining an interest in an activity which may be
pursued for years.

Theimportantcomponentsofthedistance
training program which I wish to present to
you are:

1 . Group training
2. Long rurming
3. Recovery running

`  4. Races

5. Speed
6. Rest
I believe Group training is an important

ingredient in the distance runners program.
Social benefits compliment the obvious train-
ing advantage of running with a group and of-
ten  promotes  regularity,  continuity  and
enjoyment.   The  many  examples  of  the
importanceandinfluenceofgrouptraininggive
credence to this. In the ACT there al.e regular
grouprunswhichattractarangeofabilitiesand
consequently some run longer distances while
others jog shorter courses. Apart from  the
standard Sunday moming group runs - often
ledbyclubPresidentBryanThomas-thereare
regularTuesdaymominggrouprunsforthose
available. Such group training is instrumental
in the great success of the ACT Vets.

Long running is a critical factor in training
for distance from 1500 metres to the marathon.
This is well illustrated by reference to the ex-
traordinary results of legendary New Zea-
land coach Arthur Lydiard at the Rome Olym-
picswhenhispupilsnurturedonlongrunswon
gold medals at 800m, 5000m and bronze in the
marathon. Even 800m champion, Peter Snell
rantheregularSundaymominglongrumover
22 miles through the Auckland hills - with the
Lydiard group. Remember though that a long
run may be 50 minutes or one hour Tyvith the
duration of the run depending on your back-
groundanddevelopment.Iregardanydistance
from50ndnutesasalongrun.htimeyoumay
buildupto90minuteswhenyouhaveabsorbed
the shorter rms.

Complementary  to
long ruining is the role
of  recovery  running.
Properly used, this has a
regeneration and relaxa-
tion effect. I believe this
isthecriticalnexusinthe
long  term  success  of a
training program.  Re-
covery running is  also
very helpful in the pre- Pat Cloh

vention of injury.  Recovery runs are

c::fat)
easy relaxed runs of 25 minutes to 35 minutes
slotted into a weekly schedule twice a week.
Even for elite runners I advocate such runs. I
believethisisareasonwhystandoutslikeRob
de Castella and Steve Moneghetti have en-
joyed long, successful and uninjured careers.

Varied racing is another ingredient in the
training pattern for the Veteran athlete.  Be-
cause we all need a goal to give added inter-
est and purpose to our training, I advise regu-
lar races. Graded races, handicap runs, cross
countryruns,funrunsandintrackseasonruns
over a range of distances from short distances
upprovidesuchpurposeandenjoyment-pro-
vided you have had those recovery runs. You
willprobablylookforwardtoyourstrongruns
at competition time when you have trained in
the relaxed manner above.

Speed work. I have deliberately given this
alowerprioritybecauseexcessivespeedwork,
especiallyrepetitivehighintensityrunning,is
the principle reason for injury.  I put an,A,r  `T
phasisonavoidinginjury,especiallyinthe\J
of the Veteran athlete. However, I do advocate
optional sessions such as six by 30 seconds
which can be incorporated into a 40 minute
training run preferably on grass or trail.

Finally, remember to include a rest day or
twoeachweek!Enjoythisnewpublicationand
keep running!                                                  E=
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Deep Water Running
by Peter Reaburn

How can we run in deep water without
touching the pool bottom? Why would I want
to? The answers are that running in deep wa-
tercanbedonethroughwearingadevicesuch
as a water vest or belt. Running with these
devices not only makes us stronger but also
reduces the risk of injury we might face when
working out on the road. It is also a great way
for an athlete to rehabilitate from an injury to
the lower limbs. Indeed many of the injured
Brisbane ``Bears" AFL players are often seen
down at the Queensland  University pool
working out.

A water vest or belt is designed to allow
an athlete to simulate the ruining action in

deep water. The vest provides enough buoy-
ancytokeepyourheadabovethewater,keeps
the spine in a vertical position, and allows the
arms and legs to run naturally without caus-
ing skin irritation.

Interval training, fartlek, tempo running,
long,slowdistance,orsprintworkcanbedone
to help the masters athlete attain that PB or
train while injured. It is also a great way to
``cross-train" where the aim is to use different

muscles in a different manner to that done in
your primary activity. Deep water running is
also a great way to recover from those hard
intervalsessionsorraces.Itreducesthepound-
ing effect of gravity as we run but provides a

Le`ry;  AL.M.  & Fnerst, M.L.  (1993).  Sports  Injury  Handbook..
ofessional advice for amateur athletes. John W.iley & Sons,

RRP $34-95.

The Sports hjury Handbook is one of the most easily
read and understood books in its field. Its strength lies in
the layout - double columns, its extensive use of diagrams
- illustrative and well explained, and its logical breakdown
into chapters on both specific body parts (e.g. knee, elbow)
and specific sports. For the busy masters athlete who wants
a quick answer to a niggling injury, they simply look up
one of the over 30 sports and read the 10 or so pages on
that sport. Those pages will cover all the common injuries
in the sport - their symptoms, their treatment, and more
importantly, their prevention. There are well-diagrammed
chapters covering warm-up  /  warmdown stretches and
strength-training exercises that are aimed at injury preven-
tion. The comprehensive book also has a detailed chapter
on eating to win and even devotes a chapter to the unique
requirements of both the female athlete and us, the older
athlete. The Sports injury Handbook would make a wel-
come addition to those masters athletes with an interest in
sports medicine.
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resistance so that we can get a workout. This
means we don't get those trauma-causing
forces of running but the extra resistance of
the water is 12-45 times that of air, depending
on how fast we water-run. This means that we
can increase strength and endurance of the
rurming muscles without the pounding.

I would strongly recommend such devices
for the older athlete that suffers injuries regu-
larly or has  trouble recovering  from hard
workouts.Thesedevicesarebecomingincreas-
ingly available for hire at pools but are com-
mercially available. One word of advice if you
choosetouseyourheartrateasaguidetodeep
watertrailiingintensity-theheartratewillusu-
allybe10-20beatslowerduetothepressureof
the water helping maintain blood return to
the heart. Enjoy a change of training mode or
give it a go if you are frustrated by recurring
injuries - you'11 be surprised at the results!  E]

Wef Ve§l Filne§s means more fhan pumping iron or pounding lhe pavemenf!!
•      Because  Wfr  I/fsris  the  only  floatation
device  to  offer the  "SPECIFICITY"  of the  exer-
cise you are training for or using for a rehabili-
tation program, with virtually no risk of injury. It's
fun  and  takes  m'inimal  skill  levels  to  maximise

your training effects.

•       lfyouractMty includes running, e.g. -tennis,
squash, football, etc„ you must specifically train
using the muscles to DUPLICATE your activity.

•      By achieving specificity intraining you are in-
creasing the ability of the muscle groups in your
actMty to absorb and utilise oxygen and there-
fore perform to a higher standard.

•     Deep water running in a  Mi7 rf:jrreduces

the heart rate while the hydraulic pressure of the
water increases the blood flow and oxygen ca-
pacfty through the body -less strain but more gain.

•     Once againwe ask  ``M»/M7rts7?"lt isthe
only aquatic device that holds the user in the cor-
rect position in the water to achieve the specificity
required, to maximise the waters resistant qualities
and the benefits of a deep water work-out. H. is sta-
ble in the water (does not bob), if comes in many
sizes to fit all users properly and is comfortable, al-
lowing an unrestricted range of movements.

•      "i7. I/i:$7is ideal for rehabilitation, weight loss
and disabled athletes.

•      Thai ls whyll hcislo bewErvEST!

WWWET VEST
INNOVATORS IN AQUAIIC EXERCISE AND REHABILI1:A;IION
PO Box 2039, Burleigh MDC, Burleigh Junction, QLD 4220.
Phone (075) 938 348                   Fax (075) 937  T63

VE®Health 5th Australian
Masters Games

Melbourne 5 - 14 October 1995

iETLi!
B"IT.&*]

Entry is now open for the
VicHealth  5th  Australian
Masters Games, to be staged
in  Melbourne  from  5  to  14
October this year.

A  total  of 53  sports will
take  part  in  the  Games,  with  competition
taking place at over 90 venues located through-
out Melbourne and surrounding areas.

The  Games  are  open  to  anyone  aged
generallyover30(youngerinsomesports,older
in others) and most sports have no affiliation
requirements.

One of the aims of the VicHealth 5th Aus-
tralianMastersGamesistopromotethebenefits
of regular physical activity, through the adop-
tion of the 'Active For Life' health message.

Entry details are available from the Games
office on (03) 666 4214. Official close of entry is 1
August 1995.
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Heart Rate Moniloring in Masters Rowers
by Tim Kerrison

Iegardless of our age or the level we want to compete at, we all want to make the most of the time we spend
training. Monitoring heart rates while training will help us achieve this. As training intensity increases, our
heart also increases. If we don't train hard enough we won't get the desired training benefits. Similarly, if we

train too hard our heart rate will be too high, and we will be unable to maintain the intensity for as long as we should.

There are a variety of methods that can be
used to determine the minimum and maxi-
mum heart rates at which we should train -
these are called training thresholds. We will
refer to these as the aerobic  and  anaerobic
thresholds.

The aerobic threshold is the minimum in-
tensity at which we must row to become aer-
obicallyfitter.Improvementsintechniqueand
fat loss  may be best  achieved  training at
intensities Z7cJozt) the aerobic threshold.

If we gradually increase our training in-
tensity (increase rating or blade pressure) we
wi]lreachapointwhenwecan'tmaintainthat
intensity for a prolonged period. This is re-
ferred to as the anaerobic threshold. By train-
ing at heart rates between the aerobic and
anaerobic thresholds we are able to continue
rowing for prolonged periods. You may have
heard this type of work referred to in rowing
circles as utilization work (or U1 & U2). Row-
ing in this zone will make the heart and lungs
moreefficientatsuppl)ingoxygentothemus-
cles, and the muscles get better at extracting
oxygen from the blood.

Training  at  a  heart  rate  at  or  near
anaerobic threshold is called `threshold work'
or `AnT work'. This training zone can gener-
ally be specified as two beats per minute ei-
ther side of the anaerobic threshold. For ex-
ample,ifyouranaerobicthresholdis150beats
per minute, then a zone of 148-152 will be
your anaerobic threshold zone. Rowers can
generally maintain this  intensity for 20-30
minutes. `Threshold work' might include re-
peated intervals of 1-15 minutes with rest in-
tervals of about half to two-thirds the dura-
tion of the piece. An `AnT' session might be 3
x 12-minute pieces with 8 minutes easy re-
covery, or 20 x 1 minute pieces with 40 sec-
onds easy row recovery. Care should be taken
when doing shorter work efforts (e.g. 60 sec-
onds) to ensure that these efforts do not ex-
ceed  the  anaerobic  threshold  intensity  (i.e.
they should not be flat out sprints). Keep an
eye on your heart rates!!

Training in this zone will lead to an in-
crease in the anaerobic threshold, therefore
allowing us to train at a higher intensity for
longerperiods.Thisisacriticaladaptationfor
rowers. Vvhen we work above the anaerobic
threshold  (e.g.  in a 1000m rowing race)  our
muscles start to accumulate lactic acid. Lactic
acid causes our blood and muscles to become
acidic and causes the pain that will eventu-
ally force us to slow rating or drop pressure.
Increasing the anaerobic threshold will allow
us to race at a higher intensity. The sad truth
isthatit'snevergoingtohurtless,butwewill
go faster for the same amount of pain!

When training at heart rates above the
anaerobic threshold the heart cannot pump
enoughbloodtothemusdestomeettheirneed

for oxygen. This type of training is termed
anaerobic (i.e. without air), and conditions the
muscles  to function without oxygen.  This
teachesthebodytoneutraliseandremovelac-
tic acid.

As masters rowers generally race over
1000m, more high intensity work should be
usedthanthatoftheyoungsterswhoraceover
2000m.However,sufficientrecoveryofatleast
48 hours is recommended between sessions
with a utilisation session between hard ses-
sions enhancing recovery.

The type of training we do will depend
on the time of year. Generally the off-season
should  include mainly utilisation work to
build a strong aerobic base and refine tech-
nique. As the competition season approaches

THE SAD TRUTH IS

THAT IT'S NEVER

GOING TO HURT LESS,

BUT WE WILL GO

FASTER FOR THE

SAME AMOUNT

oF PAIN!

the volume of high intensity work should
gradually increase at the expense of the utili-
sation work. If you don't have a coach, as is
the case with most masters rowers, then ask
a level 11 accredited coach from your club or
district to write you a program that incorpo-
rates the different training zones mentioned
above.

Determining Your Training Zones
I   There are several ways to determine your
heartratetrainingzonesrangingfromthesim-
ple to the complex.

One of the simplest ways to estimate your
trainingzonesisbyusingapercentageofyour
maximum heart rate. Maximum heart rate can
be estimated from 220-age. However, ideally
it should be determined within an exercise
laboratory at a Sports institute or University.
Another way is to do say 10 x 1 ndnute pieces
on an ergo - with the rating and pressure in-

creasingeachpiecetillmax.Thiscainbeadan-
gerous practice if you are a novice at high in-
tensity work and should be done with some-
one around. It should always be done after a
good warm-up and be followed by a warm-
down. A heart rate monitor should be used.
Aerobic threshold is 70-75% of maximum and
the anaerobic threshold 85-90°/o of maxinum
heart rate.

A more complex method is to go to a test-
ing  facility  and  be  tested  by  an  exercise
physiologist.  These  accurate  tests  use  a
number of increasingn intensity 3-5 minute
pieces on an ergo and involve blood lactate
analysis. Such tests also enable you to moni-
tor your progress by assessin8 impro
ments on follow-up tests.

Measuring Heart Rate
I   There are a number of ways in whichheart
rate can be measure while training. The easiest
is to take your pulse for 15 seconds and multi-
plybyfour.Althoughthisissimpleandrequires
nothingotherthanawatchwithasecondhand,
it does require that you stop rowing. This can
make it quite difficult to monitor heart rates
throughout a session or during a piece.

Heart rate monitors are now commonly
usedtomonitorheartratesanddonotrequire
that you stop exercising. These devices con-
sist of a transmitter that straps around your
chest and a receiver that looks like a wrist
watch. Some models allow you to program
an alarm to go off if you are not in your tar-
get   zone.   Some   models   can   even   be
downloadedtoacomputertogiveyouacom-
plete analysis of your heart rate responses to
your training.

Other Considerations
I   One thing tobe aware of when using _____.
rates is a phenomenon called `cardiovacular
drift' or `heart rate drift'. This is when the heart
rateslowlystartstocreepupeventhoughyou
are maintaining the same intensity. This often
occurstowardstheendofalongsession.Heart
rate drift is caused largely by dehydration so
make sure you take out plenty of water with
you on those long rows, especially in hot, hu-
mid climates.

Rowersknowwhatasatisfyingsportitcan
be, but when we can't see any obvious signs
ofimprovementitcanbediscouraging.Moni-
toringheartratesisonewaywecanmakesure
wekeeponimproving,plusitgivesusameans
by which improvements can be gauged.   E]

f
Grow old along with me!

I.he best I.s yef fo be.  »
(Robert Browning)
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A   Get STrong I Get Fast

by Dr. Peter Reaburn

llofuswanttogetfaster-whetherit'stowinamedalatamajormeetorto
just crack that 60-second PB barrier  for the 50 free. If you have tried all
kinds of in-pool training to achieve these goals and never quite made it,

there is a secret way - resistance training. In fact, gone are the days when strength
training can be ignored for the masters athlete who wants to sprint faster.

What the research says
I   Researchinourown
and  numerous  other
laboratories         have
conclusivelyshownthat
aging means decreases
in both  strength  and
muscle mass. Both these
factors  are  critical  for
speed+whether.itbein
the pool or on the track.
So  the  answer  to  im- Dr. Peter Reaburn

Ciing8s£:ie±aecrts:rsa£:9S8tr8e:iuthdytrgogieE
improvements of o.04-0.08 in/sec (0.5~1.00 sec-
onds) over 50 meter freestyle after a resistance
trainingprogram.Thesameswimmersreduced
the number of strokes per minute by two
strokesandimprovedtheirstrokelengthby12.5
cms, both these changes strongly suggesting
increased force on the water. In vetel.an sprint
rurmers, we recently undertook an eight~week
strength training study on 12 males and 10
females. We measured strength, thigh muscle
size, and both loom and 300 meter speed on
the rurming track before and after a strength
training program. In the men we observed a
100% increase in strength and increased thigh
muscle size. In the women sprinters, we ob-
served up to 150°/o increases in strength but no
increase in thigh muscle size. Importantly for
both the male and female vets, both loom and
300m speed inproved significantly, despite no
change in track training over the eight week
period. While this study was on track runners,

`Ei

sultsareinportantformastersswimmers.
ig stronger gets us faster.

I   .What does strength training do?
I   Historically, we believed that strength in-
creases occurred simply because muscles got
bigger with strength training. While this is a
major adaptation, we now know that the nerv-
ous system is a major player in strength train-
ingadaptations.Thenervoussystemadaptsby
contracting the muscles more forcefully and in
a  more  co-ordinated  fashion.  Research has
shown that strength training in older people
leads to significant changes in the nervous sys-
tem and smaller changes in muscle size. These
changes in muscle size can vary enormously
betweenindividuals.A1979studyshowedthat
therangeofincreasesinmusclesizeinyounger
people after a resistance training program was
3-49%. Most men and women do not need to
worryaboutincreasedmusclesizebecausethey
will not possess the genetic predisposition to
bulk up. In fact, given that older athletes ap-
peartolosemusclesizeastheyage,anyincrease
in muscle size as a result of strength training

Spohsored by

Z95b4¥4¥
get seriously wet!

may help  delay this  age-related  decrease in
muscle size and strength.

Strength Training Procedures
I   All strength training should be based on
the principle of progressive overload. That is,
togetstrongerthemusclesmustbeoverloaded
with more resistance (weight) so that strength
will increase  even more.  Most studies have
shown that 4-8 repetitions for 3 or more sets is
optimal for strength development. However,
programs with up  to  12-15 repetitions have
also been  effective.  Recovery between sets
should be between 2 and 3 minutes. However,
more than any other factor, the resistance or
weight creates the overload on  the muscles.
For  strength  development,  the  resistance
should be between 70 and 900/o of the resist-
ance or weight that can be moved once. For
power (force / time), the most important com=
ponent in sprinting, the resistance should be
between 30 and 60% of maximum strength.
Most experts agree that two to three days per
weekisoptimalforstrengthdevelopmentwith
one day per week for strength maintenance.

Strength Training Exercises
I   The exercises thatshould be performed are
those that work the major muscle groups that
swimmers use to propel themselves through
the water. The exercises should also minic the
swim action or strengthen muscles involved
in preventing injuries in swimmers. The table
above outlines those major muscle groups and
the  exercises  suggested  for  those  muscle
groups.

Theexercisesinastrengthprogramshould
be  changed  every 3-4 weeks  to  discourage
plateausinstrength.Agoodstrengthprogram
should move  from general and non-specific
strength through specific strength to specific

stroke power.  For  younger  (<45 years),  the
following plan might be used:

General strength
and preparation ......................... 2-4 weeks
Strength development ..........,. 3-12 weeks
Power development .................. 3-6 weeks

Recent research on older (>45 years) peo-
ple has  suggested  that these  time periods
might be extended slightly as older people
appear to take longer to adapt to strength
training.  While the  above  exercises  can be
used in the first two phases above, the third
period can include in-water resistance (teth-
ered swimming, bands),  swim benches, or
pulleys. The exercises during phase 3 should
be at, near, or above actual pool stroke rates.
The gym exercises should also be adjusted.
Resistance should be lowered, repetitions in-
creased to 10-20 per set, sets maintained at
3-6,  but-work  periods  be  reduced  to-5-15
seconds with speed per repetition increased.

Conclusion
I   There is no doubt in my mind that the
olderwebecome,themoreimportantstrength
trainingbecomestomaintainordevelopspeed
in  the masters  swimmer.  While  the  above
discussion is aimed at giving the reader the
ability to develop a strength training program
of their own, I STRONGIY recommend that
you contact a resistance training specialist to
fine tune your program and show you safe
resistance training technique. Speak to a swim
coach  at your pool  -  they may be  able  to
put  you  onto  such  a  person.  If  not,  an
organization called the Australian Strength
andConditioningAssociationhaveaccredited
strength and conditioning personnel - their
state association in  the  capital  city phone
books  may  be  able  to  help  you.  Train
strong, develop power, race fast.               I
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Improve your Individual Time Trialing (Part A)
by Liz Hepple

art 1 of a 2 part series on how to improve your cycling `Individual Time Trial'. It explains what elements can be
incorporated into your training to help you speed up your time-trial. Triathletes will also find this inform-
ation useful.

I,z.z HcppJc           behind  -just you,  your
machine and miles of bitumen to cover in as
shortatimeaspossible.Whileatimetriallacks
the excitement and unpredictability of road
racing, it is a huge mental and physical chat-
lenge to push yourself to the maximum you
can sustain for the entire distance of the event.

The mystery of time trialing is that even
some of the best road riders just can't seem to
do a good time trial. The reason for this is com-
plex - a combination of psychological, physi-
ological and  of course aerodynamic  factors.
Physiologically, some riders  simply do not
have the right sort of fitness to do a time trial,
orperhapstheylackthestrengthtopushabig
enough gear to be successful. Psychologically,
some riders are just unable to focus on the
`closed' skill of time trialing -they're too busy

looking at the scenery, or thinking about what
they're going to do on Saturday night, or sim-
ply how much they hate time trialing.

The good news is that it is possible to im-
prove your individual time trial. Of course, a
new ultra-light aerodynamic time-trial bike
with carbon fibre four-spoked wheels would
probablyhelp-butyoucanactuallydoitwith-
out spending bucketloads of money. There's
no guarantee that you'11 become the best in
Australia,butcertainlyyoucandothebestthat
you are capable of -and that's what your sport
is all about -right? So what are the secrets of
doing a good time trial.

I . Strenglh
I   Time trialing requires good strength to
drive the pedals over, particularly in those big
gluteal muscles in your posterior. Out on the
road  there are often strong head and cross
winds, and rough surfaces that require a bit of
brute strength to overcome. A great way to
increase your strength is by introducing some
weight training into your early season pro-
gram, and then maintaining this through the
racing season.

Good `free weight' exercises for increasing
gluteal and general leg strength are squats,
power cleans and lunges. If you use machine
weights, leg presses and hip extensions are the
best.Thenumberofrepetifronsyoudowillvary
depending on fitness and past experience, but
generallyyoushouldindudeabout3setsof8-
12 reps of two or more of the above exercises.
Leg  curls  should  also  be  performed  to
strengthen your hamstrings as well as doing
somegeneralupperbodyexercises.Itisimpor-

Some   people   love
them, others dread them,
but  all  cyclists have  to
admit that an individual
time  trial  is  a  `race  of
truth'. This is where you
find out just how fast (or
unfortunately,howslow)
you are. No wheels to sit

tant to see a weights consultant to get an indi-
vidualprogramandtoleamtodotheexercises
correctly. Faulty weight training technique can
cause unnecessary injuries which are a pain in
the neck, not to mention the knees and back. A
visit to specialist is money well spent.

Strength can also be improved by includ-
ing some Strength Endurance training into
your pre-season training. This involves clinb-
ing long gradual hills fl)etween 5 and 15 kms
long if possible) in the saddle in a bigger gear
thanyouwouldnormallyuse(50-55apm).But,
beware - don't do this if you are a novice. Even
experienced riders should gradually incorpc-
rate this into their training. If you do too much
foig gear' work too soon, you'll end up with
soreknees.Ifyoudon'thaveaccesstolonghills,
just ride every hill on your training circuit in
this manner. Only do these sort of efforts once
or twice a week, and do them for about 6 - 8
weeks in your early season training.

2. Fitness Training
I   Have a look at the sort of training you're
doing. If you train by sitting behind other rid-
ers in a bunch, you will have problems when
itcomestohavingtopushintothewindyour-
self. So, even if you thrive on the social side of
bike riding, try and set aside a couple of days
a week for individual training.

This training should include certain `inter-
vals' which will improve your time trial, and
these  focus  on working  at or above  your
anaerobic threshold (E3) for varying periods
of til"e.  (The  determination  Of your  anaerobic
threshold is another topic altogether. See descrip-
tion Of E1-4 intensities below)

The table below shows some intervals (or
efforts) that could be included in a training
programforriderswishingtodoa40kmtime
trial in six weeks time. These sessions can be
done with a partner of similar ability riding
beside you, which brings out the competitive

spirit. If you have a stationary bike, you could
do these intervals on it - except reduce them
to minutes instead of kilometres.

3. Technique
I   Remember that practise only makes per-
fect if your practise is perfect. During your
efforts you should concentrate on a smooth,
circularpedaJlingmotion.Makesureyourhips
don't rock from side to side, and keep your
shoulders and upper back relaxed. Use time
trial bars if possible whenever you are doing
this sort of training.

(Part8Of'ImprovingyourTineTrial'willbe
incorporated in the next issue Of THE MASTERS
A;THLFTE and will explain how to inapror`^ ` '~."
mental approach to this event, and what ti
race day.)

Major Masters Cycling Dates
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Strength Training for Triathlon
by Greg Reddan

Strength and the Mature Athlete
I   For  most  of us,  maximal  strength  is
achieved between 25 and 35 years of age, fol-
lowedbyagradualdeclinewithage.Thecause
for this strength decline is mainly a decrease
in muscle mass that occurs with aging. This
loss of muscle mass may be due to either a loss
in the number of muscle fibres or a decrease
in the size of each fibre. Research suggests that
there is a selective loss of the fast-twitch fibres,
resulting in a decrease in muscular strength
and power. The other bad news is aging also
affects  the  nerves  that  influence  muscular
strength due to the speed of the nerve signal
to the muscle decreasing. Aging muscle is also
less excitable and needs a greater stimulus for
contraction. Sound familiar?

Benefits of strength Training  a   -
I   Many master's triathletes feel they have
insufficienttimeforweighttrainingbutshould

#tdT.eii:=etabgee:ea#seT#up::grg=ac,ae:
strength (to push on the cranks, press on the
water, or toe-off the ground) due to increased
muscle  size  and more nervous  stimulation.
Other benefits are stronger tendons and liga-
ments for injury prevention, and increased
bone density.

Looking at the benefits of weight training
we would be foolish not to include it in our
training  programs.  A  concern  of  many
triathletesisthebuild-upofextramusclemass
mighthinderperformance,particularlyinrun-
ning. However, muscle bulk can be avoided
with  a  program  of higher repetitions  and
lighter weight. Dave Scott, who has won the
Hawaiian Ironman six times and  finished a
close second to Greg Welch at age 40 last year,
is  a firm advocate  of weight training.  Scott
found that you can increase your strength and
powergreatlywithoutbuildingbulgingmus-
cles. He feels that upper body strength is very
important in running in a triathlon to reduce

#:ks::Lgc;:e:=#;:rs:i:a,:g?:s:£trE!ids:=t
durance in the arm, abdominal, shoulder and
back muscles. Thus, by strengthening these
muscles,  the cumulative  fatigue will be re-
duced and you will be able to start the run
fresher.Thisallowsyoutorunwithbetterforin
and quickly adapt to normal running rhythm
and pace.

Weight Training for Triathlon
I   Triathlon involves considerable muscular
endurance as opposed to strength. Therefore,
our weight training programs should be de-
signedtoimprovemuscularendurance,result-
ing in an improved ability to generate more
force over a longer period of time.

The obvious time to do this is in the off-
season. The end of April sees the culmination
of the Australian season and triathletes are
entitled to a well-earned rest. We need about
a month off to allow complete physiological
and psychological recovery and no resistance
training should be done at this time. However,

by the start of June, most of us are itching to
get started and can benefit greatly by follow-
ing  a  program  such  as  devised  by Jerry
Palmieri, a strength and conditioning coordi-
nator at Kansas State University. His off-sea-
son program nms for four months from early
June until the end of September and includes
three phases.

Phase one is designed to increase strength
and is performed four days per week using a
split lower and upper body routine.  Signifi-
cant rest (2-3mins.)  is taken between sets to
generate maximum force for the required rep-
etitions. Specific triathlon training volume is
lower so more time is available to fit this into
your program.
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13,  whereas in Phase 3
they increase from 15 -20.
As  the  repetitions  de-
crease,  the weight is in-
creased  and  vice  versa.
The   weight   selected
should be such that the
last repetitions of the fi-
nalsetaredifficulttoper-
form.  When  all repeti-
tions  are performed  in Greg Reddan
the final set, the weight
must be increased.  After completing these
threephases,youwillbeabletogeneratemore
force over a longer period of time.

New  Zealander John  Hellemans,  who

Phase two continues strength
training with an increased empha-
sis  on endurance.  Training  occurs
three days per week with a lower
and  upper body split routine on
two days and a circuit routine on
the third day.  Rest periods for the
two split days are the same as phase
one. The circuit is on a timed work-
recovery system to promote greater
muscular endurance. Specific con-
ditioning is increased to moderate
levels. We need to select exercises
that duplicate  the  movements  of
swimming,  cycling  and  running
(e.g.  squats rather than leg exten-
sions).

Phase three is designed to peak
muscular  endurance.  Strength
training  is  done  twice per  week
working  both  upper  and  lower
body on both days. Recovery time
between sets is no more that 45 sec-
onds.  Circuit  training is not  done
due  to  an  increase  in  specific
conditioning.

The repetitions for the exercises
(Table 1 over page) commence at 10
in Phase 1 decreasing to 6, whilst in
Phase 2 they start at 8 and finish at

coached Erin Baker to greatness, of-
fersadifferentapproachforthespe-
cific preparation and competition
phase. Rather than weight training,
strength training can easily be in-
cluded  into normal  training ses-
sions. It can be achieved by increas-
ing resistance in each discipline. e.g.
pull-buoy  and paddles in  swim-
ming; cycling into a headwind, up-
hill,  or with high resistance  on a
wind-trainer; or hill or sandhill run-
ning.  Hellemans feels that weight
training  should never  replace a
swim, bike or run and thus it be-
comes a question of time available.

In summary, weight training is
imperative in the pre-season phase
oftrainingandshouldbecontinued
a minimum of twice per week in
the  specific  preparation  phase
and at least once per week in the
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competition phase. I am sure we can find this
extra time if we really want to improve those
previous minutes (or seconds) to realize your
fuHpotentialnextseason.Goodluck-SeeyE
in the gym!
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